PURCHASING COURSES INSTRUCTIONS
These instructions will assist you with understanding the process of completing the OSC courses. The
Safe Life safety training course provides basic safety knowledge of practical behavior both on the jobsite
and at home. This introductory course is required for all machine certifications and only has to be taken
once to receive any of our certifications which are valid for 3 years. Note, When you purchase your first
machine course, the Safe Life safety training course is included in the advertised price. If you are not
interested in taking any of the available machine courses, you can still choose to take the “Stand Alone
Safe Life” safety training course by itself.
You must first choose “Create Account” from the Home page menu bar.

You will be taken to the Account page where you will be directed to fill out the necessary
information to obtain a safety certification of your choice. Please fill out all of the information
accurately as this will be used to generate your OSC Safety Certification Card. Keep your User ID
and Password in a secure location.
Once you have generated an account and “Logged In”, you may proceed to the “Courses”
menu from the Home page.

From this page you can view a short video on “Purchasing Courses” or scroll directly down to
the available courses.

Choose the desired course and click “ADD TO CART”

You will then be taken directly to your “Cart” where you can “CONTINUE SHOPPING” or
“PROCEED TO CHECKOUT”

CRITICAL:
If you are certified in a particular course, do not purchase that course again, as you will be
charged for the purchase and not allowed to complete the course a second time.
All Certification Courses are available for renewal after 3 years.

Once you have proceeded to checkout, make sure everything is correct and choose
“PLACE ORDER”
Your bank billing statement will reflect “Stripe/Transfer – Homeland Enterprises”.

You will then be taken to your “Student Account” page where you can:
Begin taking a selected course

Edit your account or purchase a Replacement Card

View your progress or resume taking a course

View and print your Certificates
Click on the Certificate Icon

